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all left in ihe nonths of Fetruary ard llarch wh11e
the ated aJrd pooli were left behind untl1 they re-
tuaed ,{ith tears to remove then also. lnd in the
nonth of Septembel the nob d-rove ou! ihe ridors and
oxphans, plund.ered thefu houses ard rushed then in-
clud.ing ne on ffat boats that l,[ere nooretl at the
banks of the Misslsslppt Eiver. They a,ctually d-rove
us out of our own honeg down the streets of Nauvoo
onto these flat, boats and sent us adrift, The cur-
reni calried us across to the Iowa slde ard while lre
were on the rivez., they contlnued to fj.re their cann-
on baLls, some goi.ng over ou} heads €nd sohe falling
into the river. And. they cont,lnued flrtng until re
had landed on the other sld.e of the r1ver, Dear
niece, we were driven 1lke a herd of sheep before
ravenous wolves, arrd r.re fled lnto the tlmber a]-ong
the riv€rf ba&ks, Erd the trees was all the covering
lre had for liaily days. lnd to ma*e our situatlon r,;rse
a chUly rain started 1n rith snor. We had no pro-
visioos ara very 1iti1e clothing except ehat I,[e plck-
ed up in our haste r+hen we ele dtiven frorn oua homes
a,rrd r.e rou.ld sleely have starwed to death had Lt not
bee[ for our kind. ard ]leavenly Father ln se4ding
flocks of qual1 inio our ca.Ilps, soDe belng dociie and
sone fe11 lnto the laps of the women. I reruenber
grandnother ftUing her apron wlth then and that, is
uhat lre U.ved on for three days. My sisters, Martha
ard Sarah and. nyself were thele rrlth ny grandfather r s
arld g:androther'6 famlly. Ihe ?est of my trothers
and. slsters had af1 crossed the river. I i{as at Cax-
thage with ihe famtly at the iime of the nartrrdon of
Joseph the Prophet.

My Brand.father took up a place aeax Ddlch Lake,
atout l
sojl]_gE anct there was lots of ttaber eEler1nA
there so he. E!!q a loE house there 1n , ardof course, this house just had one bi6 room in it
with a fireplace built ln the ntd.d.le of tt,, and on.
snaf,.1 window 1n the gabLe end nea,r ihe roof and a

cookl-nt or maklng hordny ill a larte kettle haigfug
over the fixeplace as that was the oDly convenience

the opposlte side of rhere the Ind.1a.t1s went, so he
6ot away unaoticed and Lent io the nearest setilement

year.s, then tEi=;il; back io Salt LaJ<e City and
bought a lot ln the Sixth Ward and Sa&ue1 lived there
the rest of his 1ife. Ibeir daughter Natcy arrd niece
MarLha Henderson }rorked. at the Unlon Hote1 in Salt
tale Clty for sone tine arld. that ls where they net
the nen they ma..!ied ,

Georte B. Slmpson cane frojl the East alrd stayed
at the lrnLon Hotel ard fe11 ln love wlth Narcy

bap 1&16, vl-ra. AUJ-
i(aysv111e, !1organ, Utah,

.--i ard s1d 12 Jufy 1862, Sal-t, Lake tenple, Sal-t Lake,
,:1h, nd Lydia Drucill-a Johnson, 25 Iilarch 188?, St.
::rrge Tenple, iiashington, Utah. d 22 Sep !9!9,
:-.1onville, Garfleld, Utah, bur 23 Sep 191.9, Can-

_ONE CHIIDREN.

the life oi r.li11lan J
hls long lile,

laith 1.Ihich 'ras

lO'YieI O in his

asDer was the son of JaIes
Henclerson, rho 'nas born 27 Nov 1805, Ihoxville,

. County, ferriessee ard AruE Har'rls, bortl 18 oct-
1808, at Green County, Temessee. 4lr!a Harqls

ied 13 December 1842 a:rd Janes Coforth
vanS HlJ-J-aam Jasper a
without elther father

IhLs paxi of iiillian Jasper Hendersonr s history
dictated by hin to his nLece, Dluci1la Baxte!,

September 1!1!, just before his deaih. thts ts
: way he be6aa .

I.ly gr.and.la.rents and lather and mother and their

, 4 July

as I i.ras told, \.rere llviirt ln Nauvoo, Il1i-
ris where I i{as bolll in 1840. My father ald uother
:ed and left rline children, ne befurg the youngest.
nas about tro years o1d at that tlee. "l{e11, after
ther ard nother died, no childr€n were left of ihen

rrere o1d e4ough to raork as aJ.1 rere id1e, ny
sister beirlg 1J yea.rs old ard a.Ll others,
the snaLl oae went to !.'ork and wer€ on thelr

resources, That left the snal1 at home drElxg
'-: d.aJ, they na.naged along that }Jay for awhile, as
.7 warted to stay together, but I i,.as so snaLl that
3rand.father ald nly step-glardrother. took ne, but
3ourse those were haxd tires ard they were getthg
aJld had a large fardly to suppo?t so the rest of

.aothers and sLsters had to }rork wherever they
for a l1ving, excepting Sarruel rto was just tlro
older than I. There lras a well-to-do na! I',ho

:1o childreE of his or\r, na"ned cates and he anA
irife took Sanuef and raisea hin a6 if he }[as

own son.
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for cookjn8 at that iine among the poor people.
we11, everything went on snoothly for a;hll

, a.!ra he declded to toor bel"p so he clinbed out of the windor whlch na6 ;n

, but just stayed Eere a few days
rent to KaysviLle and lived there fc,r thr€e

::..ville .

door on one sltle.
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1
and they got aarried. Atout thls tine thexe uex€
sone young' uen rho cane ftoE the east oo their rray to
CaLlfollria arrd 6topled at the lrB:.oa lioie:L ail csre of
then Eas a uan ty +,he laoe of Ncrala.n Day, ard. he took
sick and r|as thexe ior atout a fieek aDd. lt ieIL to
Usrthar s fot to fia1t on hi:o. Ls soo!1 a€ he ras ab].e
to gei oui they struck out Irith tbeir oqtf,it cc,uBlEt-
i-t1g of a tea.n and tuckboard, theF }lera goLng to Ca]'-
lfornia for go}d ard get ].teh o_uick ln* the5r chaEged
their edras ithen {hey rere part ray there aJrd. fualed
ba4k. $hen they got to Sa].t la&e 01ty, lioals! x8nted
to go see €oue of his frlelds, so tney told hiu a.1-
right,, to stay there over nl'ght arrd they fiou1d alrive
out of tqqm uhere there tras grass for the hcrses and.
,ait lor hin urt " the neEt reai]rg, tut lrstearl of
that they traveled ri€hi o!. He follotrea then on
foot fo! a Aqy or tro hrt could rot catch r.r1, rlth
ihen 60 he tu:hed back to Sal-t La.ke Cl-ty 6rA of
course Hetrt ts the Uniqn Iioiel, {he fna:.aa Agent
1lved there aLso a.nd he took a 11k5-ag to l{oruau aad.
6ave hl[ ergloJrnert. .

lbe India.n a€ellt gut Nolnan itt charge of al]. iie
govelalreat property eEd he attend.ed to the t}re gov-
erment afia:.rs hiEEelt. Of qourse, he statrred. at iie
i{ote1 anil soon 6ot verlr ltE}1 asqualnted. rii,h t{artha
and they becaEe veqtr fllendfy a.s he il'as a ve4r good
1ook1n6 naat 'weIa eilucat€il e.nil rlelj[ iaLsed., eBil hsd.
good. lr:ncD]"es. TIreXr d.eclded to gst [a,r:rie(l ard he
rrent to her ganillether to ask hl-D fctr helr, he rralrt:
ed hte to Eet baptlzed tef€E€ he xou].il give hl-s coa-
sent,, tut NorEen rouId. Eake ao tlroDlses! ml,y ttlat be
r{ould te kLld €nd trire to the g{r1 he Lqved.

Uartha, ot course, Hend.eE6o!.-LL&e, to].dl her 6t atd.-
father that she had aade her q'm Ll]rirtg evelr slEce
she couf.d ret[eEber, asd, Eot. she haA a challce to gat
her orm hoDe ar([ Ebe rr.E AglD€ to ao 5.t, 6(, they 1.errt
to the Bishop srxi w€Ie naxrleit. they rent tack to
the Hotel ard. he tola ihe Initl.aa AgeEt ihat he haA
done. There Has a ].1tt1e house he coulA reEt so they
rented it, anal he sald. hls t.Lfe ahoul,a s].aTe r1o Dore
for others. the a6eEt told hlE he couLl kee! hLs jot
and that he IlouLd ])ay hah- the expetlse3, frc].udtl6
the rerrt. In one year a.fte tratEta€e, he ll.a€ ta!-
tlzed into the Ch1rrch.

Great, gl5ndJather afa.oeE lleDae-Eon. The ltresae8-
sou's originated ir Scotlenai, ard. cane to A[elca ana
seitleil ln Tennessee a!d. l{,l.EserEi, l{e ras tl the
revolutLonalJr rar a-nd. ormed. a llaDtatLon ]]1 Tenrrcssee,
He ras killed. ty the In\ilaas in the Indj.etr {ar of
1812.

Uil-1ia.!E Jasl,-ei ,{etraersq!. gave this :nfoqratlon, he
6aia hi6 lrrrcle JohD }lendersoa had. flve childreh, hrt
he d.1d Dot reneuber the last olers uaoe. Ilrey xer€
al-1 boEr 1n Vasbtngton GqultJrr U1sEour1, Ile sal.o
they ,rr ca.Ee to Counci.L Bluffs aaii he hoer tten uelL
ana that dren the glyll I{ar tEolle out, txo of iihe
boys joined the lorces of tbe Neth srd tr{o of the
South so th€y fou€bt agaLEst one elxothea. He sald.
they were af,.]. IdXeii fton stEEiea he he€tre, exseFl
Sa.hue1, i.ho c.lJlle tack to l{LgsotEd ald settled @ a
farn be6id.es his El.ster t{a4r geld.eE:soll fiilweL]..

Samuel Head.ersoa llho EaEiled llalraah llar:rls, rlau-
ghter of Abl elr (cragg) Harls, rias tcfEn 1ElO-Il
(noxvi-Lle, Greeu County, Teunessee, He d.ied l:r au-
voo, Illirois i-E 1E+2. A LlttIe hlstc0ry of itaulatr
Iiaris Hendersou as re].ated, to oe \r IfialLatn Jasler
Hende:tsori.' IiaJuEh ard lrEc].e Sa@rel Hoileesoa had.
flve chl1dIe! aEd .Al]3t }laurah a8al chlldr€a st€E+ed
for Utatt ia 1850 arA she alr.ed crossLlrg the lila:as.In 18J0, I saw the Dek of be! Erare o a, hrffa].o
skull' the ollay ,n'rt lefi to. sholr the grave ol i.hai
lone\r uoual, the five eh!.dr€u caDe on to l]tah.
The ffust gl.r1 rra.Bed aady ras bora l:l 1834, the

I

second., Sltv11a, a year or t$o yourgEr. Ero€e two

6i.r1s rarted lrr the ea:cIy ilays of Utah aral Hetrt tc
Ca.Llf,@ia, the thLdt, a toy Daseil R:l1ey' Iras tor
i.o 1838 ad he said be thouGht a Eleat ileal of ntl€i
atlil hen hle nelL bcause tbey uoBleil together I! -
cotucll 31uffs, carrylnc gplrleu etu;ff lrt a taa&et tc
lie cltJr fotr r&lch ihey got five c@ts a bBsket aDi,
Dad.e firo tr{I)8 a alay. Itrey elao p!.c.ked. a.tril clea.aed,
the veteta,bles so you Bee tlear leLce, trrour u!c1e h6d.
to nEk hail for a eage? 1ivlng, tre sald' I loyed
nl.Iey very truch ad n8red. one of ry boys af,t€lr hiD
Rr-Ley alied t]1 sDrlrgr1].].e r kovo atout tb3 year
1860 crr 61 .

he foEith ch A, Taliltha aueil it Ptoro about tl€
year 1862 G 1863. l clriia the f,Lfth cbLld., ras uor-
r:.eil to a Ear bJr the raDe of lleal, a&a Ilveil ir Itovo,
Ir* Ltr the year 18611 Doveal to galLfo1,La where the
othef, gtr:Ls re!e, anA Ehe Has tora 1rl Fauvoo, iihe
otheE four t(,ra fu Utssolllt. I ilo aot trmor any oot".
alout ther cr lf, tbey hail ch:ldftE or aot.

8re alove Lafo@atl@ rras leceived t6r Vetra strII
f,erle Dotscrn, Dca san Jos Eeuilere@ Ln 1952. lheY
s€crrr6d. t&is reco[t fto recoEds anil letters "fath.-
e-rt3 d,ece had ln a nood.ell bo(.x He! husbara had
Eared. tbeE a,ftet tler ileath seveEaJ- Ireare ego, ,.a a
snall- horse G Proso le4ch. Dota heard of thls oilA
g€qrtf-eDd!, eo nntrLLe rle $ere 5.a hovo (ae al4y, HB
ciAeA to ta ann frnd rhere he ]lweil. tr I{e eaid hi$
aargbter rNould lot let us heve aaything, m].y what
couLil rrllte dorrn. Dora aril Joa laale Eev€(?.L trlps
to the bouse aan dtf! a tyl,eEELtetr, ottakeit rhet
+.her.e ta here. grelre ras a 1ot ttrera to !e haE ad,
It l.as a dgre eor6 couldnrt be ra{,tt6n ttot{a.

a tearster, to gathel-tIe p6<r ail lrtag then to Zion
Itl 186&. he novea to

alil Calyoa flolk. fn
in
'lAXt
)

Lrg hl.s f@lly ther€ 1! the qrri-D6 of the follor5lg
year. He Ha,E vqrlr i.rstrr,ueutal tr pioreertrg saii
tuiLdtug W tfEt ?art of t'he cqlEt-y.

It1 1879, sootr after the Crnn.'Evi].].e Hard Bas or-
setsed, he lras cboger fi.rsb CoraseJ.e to Bi.shop i$n-
atlor L. Packer, gradfatlrec of orE trrreEeBt Aay IfOs-
u-e Boyrl K. Packer, alla salrreil h that capsclty u--
1880 rfien be lras aulobted as fl-rst Gourselor to J5ls-
hot, Ira B. El-der. Irr 188r, he R-a.s ord-E!-Dea s. BiEhop
Br trhciE !I. Lynan aad set apqt to IE€3tde ov6t lfre
CaucovLLle xarii, Ehloh positicD he beld ulttI 16{l-

Co., Utalr
a Eer hoEe Eo\ -

He dleil learl.lr€ a ]'argE lrost€rity rihich lot lutrr-
tefE Ltrto the tbouiEr.is, At the tirle of rrl- deatb
he heil t enty-coe chl-Itlreo, slrty-one Brardchfrdten

SteveEs, the fl.D4.1 count l,s 122 glaDdshflAreo, )
96, hl's alesce[d,ents,are very lrml.d of orE ]rondef{

ft-1 herlt E.

er.liua+lrcr sard, "lEd he ritro Ioons Dosi, Ioqos
test, hoH 11tt]'e he hows,"

snif i€,-


